
af ford ab l e
by lqLaa McMlim'nand Eta<ine O*ty

1We had a mission.- ta root out the'nouvelle cuisine
of the University/Strathcona area, and explore the
new cafes as undercover critic>.

We had our stomachs set on sampIing the menu of
Marna Bistro Pizza cafe: the one with the bright yei-
Iow canopy by the aid- post office. Alil in the name of
frontier journalism; forging the way for other "starv-
ing" students.

Harrors! We drove up in front of the cafe onîy ta
find it closed. Sihce it was Sunday, this shouldn't have
been a surprise.

Sa what is there ta eat on Whyte Avenue on a
Sunday àfternoon? We scoured-the streets, bypassing
"The Kitchen Gourmet" (which serves nothing belaw
$5.95).

One place was open, right around the dlock: Yes,
this was lop's Dinette on Whyte and lO8th St. We
decided ta "Check it out"

Our surroundings were downright elegant: a
countertop with reai spinning stools and a small din-
ing area featuring one paim tree for aesthetic appeai.
We scanned the menu. What an array of delicacies!
Exotic dishes such as Bul-Gal-Bi, Bul-Go-Gi, and
Donair are served, adding new dimensions ta mari-
nated beef. 0f course, no eatery is complete without
ubiquitous burgers and fries; and for the vegetarian,
there are salads served. Aiso availabie are sandwiches
of "European Rye or French White Bread (Thîck or
Thin Sliced)" with '7" choices of meats. And ta fol-
iow, fresh light pastries. Ali at 10W prices.

We were served by a young university student who
adamantly refused ta identify himself except as a ".a
Rebei Outcast of the British Aristocracy." His cheerful
demeanor added ta the rustic charm of the place.

We-thord*ughly enjoyed aur $3.50 luncheon, with
the strains of Hank Williams and Dionne Warwic kin
the background. We highly recammend this savoury
dîning experience: Top's 24-hour dinette has affor-

able class.
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Sgestions had been impiemented.
STwo graduate student organiza-

*z tionsthe National Graduate Coun-
Zcil and the Ontario Graduate Asso-
ciation, presented a brief ta the
Canadian Association of Graduate

ù, Schools' annual conference atth

beginning of November which said
student research is often pubjished
without proper credit. 1.

Students aften find it difficuit ta
prove the work as their awn, ex-
plained the brief. They are aàlso
afraid of making waves in gchoois
whel'e they must work cioseiy with
facu lty.

11:30 arn- 7:00 Pm
Goodtime Hour4:00, - 7:00 pm

BE YOIUR OWN BOS S
THIS SUMMER

find out how at a FREE

STUDENT BUSINESS SEMINAR
Thursday, March 20
NAIT
Little Theatoe H5
7:00-9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 25
U of A
S.U.B., Room 034
7:00-9:30 p.m.

the varlous aspects of forming and operating a atudent business.

lrmhfiStade*t
Law Wives of Calgary Bursary

Proiqulalfte: Students must corne from the juclîcial district of Calgary.
Students Must also be entening their 2nd or 3rd year of Iaw.

AýPicatons Must b. received by Apr. 30/86..
,Applications. may b. obtained from:

M.J. Cioni (252-3735)
1039 Kildonan Cr. S.W.

T2V3M5
or the reception desk at the Faculty of Law, U of C.


